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Embedding localisation in the COVID-19 response

Social protection responses to #COVID19
This joint effort is inspired by colleagues and
organisations working to disseminate and discuss the
most recent content on social protection responses to
COVID-19.
The initiative has three major components:
1. A weekly special edition of a dedicated newsletter, featuring a
compilation of relevant information from all over the world on
social protection initiatives dealing with COVID-19;
2. Weekly webinars to foster discussions and exchanges;
3. An online community to systematise the information gathered
on the topic and foster discussion.
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#SPcovid19 #COVID19 #SPresponses

Upcoming event:

Registrations are open! Link to the full schedule available on the chat.

socialprotection.org presents:

Embedding localisation in the COVID-19 response
Speakers:
Courtenay Cabot Venton – SPACE
Shiro Wachira – GiveDirectly
Maureen Andinda – Reach a Hand Uganda
Joe Powell – Open Government Partnership
Discussant:
Michael Mosselmans – Christian Aid
Moderator:
Kristin Smart – Oxfam
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Courtenay Cabot Venton
SPACE
Courtenay is a Deputy Team Lead on the FCDO- and GIZ-funded SPACE initiative. She is a specialist in
economics of sustainable development. Key areas of expertise include climate change adaptation, disaster
risk reduction, water and sanitation and health. A particular focus on economics, including the use of cost
benefit analysis and other economic tools for quantifying impact assessment.

Speaker

Shiro Wachira
GiveDirectly
Shiro is a senior manager at GiveDirectly based in Nairobi, where she has been leading partnership development
and recipient protection initiatives in Uganda as part of GD's COVID cash response. Shiro has over 5 years of

experience in organisation strategy, partnership development, community organising and engagement across East
Africa and the US.
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Maureen Andinda
Reach a Hand Uganda
Maureen is the Strategy and Business Development Manager at Reach A Hand Uganda, a non-governmental
organisation working on youth sexual reproductive health and rights. She is tasked with the development of winning
strategies that contribute to the growth and scale up of programmes, increase resources mobilised and influence the
future of Reach A Hand’s partner ecosystem in a way that complements the overall vision. She is the direct liaison
with GiveDirectly and the Cash transfer programme as a response to the impact of COVID-19 in Uganda.

Speaker

Joe Powell
Open Government Partnership
Joe is the Deputy Chief Executive Officer of the Open Government Partnership - an organisation of reformers inside
and outside of government, working to transform how government serves its citizens. He leads OGP’s global
engagements, including working with the OGP Steering Committee, OGP Summits and linking OGP with other
multilateral processes.
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Michael Mosselmans
Christian Aid
Michael is Head of Humanitarian Division at Christian Aid in London. Michael is on the Executive Committee of
VOICE, on the Coordination Group of Charter for Change, on the UK committee of United Against Inhumanity; on
the Operational Policy and Advocacy Group of the IASC; Christian Aid’s sherpa to the Grand Bargain; and chair of
ACT Alliance’s Emergency Preparedness and Humanitarian Response group.

Moderator

Kristin Smart
Oxfam
Kristin Smart sits within Oxfam’s Global Humanitarian Team and leads Oxfam’s work on Cash and Voucher Assistance.
Her current focus is on cash as a tool to strengthen local response systems. Kristin co-leads a group on local
partnerships under the Grand Bargain cash workstream and a strong advocate for equitable and inclusive
partnerships in CVA programmes.
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SPACE Overview
• The Social Protection
Approaches to COVID-19: Expert
Advice Helpline (SPACE)
provides governments, donors
and implementing partners with
support in thinking through how
to maintain or adapt existing
systems and programmes to
meet rapidly growing needs.
• Multi-disciplinary ‘ask-theexperts’ service,
• Evolving suite of knowledge
products – including Guidance
Note on Embedding Localisation
in the Response to COVID-19.

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts
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COVID Context
Rapid horizontal scale out of beneficiary base for humanitarian
and social transfers means there is a need to:
1. Minimise exclusion errors, especially gender and social
exclusion
2. Sensitise communities, minimise potential risks related to
transfers
3. Respond to multi-dimensional needs
4. Within a context where communities are inaccessible due
to lockdowns/transmission risk
SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts
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Core Recommendations to Engage Local
Actors in the COVID Response
• Devolve decision making closest to the served communities
by working with and alongside local organisations and
networks to set priorities and design the response (rather
than following a design and then consult model).
• Engage local networks for all communications, including
COVID-19 health messaging and specific to cash+ responses
– evidence suggests that drawing on trusted local individuals
leads to positive behaviour change and can help to avoid the
spread of rumours and misinformation.
SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts
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Core Recommendations to Engage Local
Actors in the COVID Response
• Retain local actors for a range of processes around
targeting, the identification of beneficiaries, design of
appropriate payment mechanisms, cash+ activities, etc.
• Operate within the guidance offered by the Core
Humanitarian Standards to fight COVID-19; and specifically
related to strengthening local capacities and participation.

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts
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Local actors
should be
engaged
throughout the
phases of this
crisis…

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts

… across
policy,
programme
design and
operations

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts

Practical Actions - Policy
• Ensure financing includes budget for local actors
• Identify entry points for legal and policy frameworks to
reflect the needs and constraints of local actors
• Actively engage local actors in governance and
coordination structures
• Invest in capacity strengthening for local actors to
lead/support on the design and implementation of the
response

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts
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Practical Actions – Programme Design
• Engage local actors in the vulnerability assessments,
targeting and transfer design
• Engage local actors to feed in real time information on
local needs to adjust programme design accordingly
• Engage local actors on the feasibility of imposing
conditionalities.

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts
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Practical Actions – Delivery
• Engage local actors as vital information sources on beneficiary
lists for rapid expansion of registration and enrolment.
• Identify entry points for networks of local trusted affiliates to
engage with outreach and communications, last mile
registration, and targeting of hard to reach individuals.
• Engage local actors on the feasibility of imposing
conditionalities.
• Engage local actors to identify and pre-emptively mitigate
potential risks, identify grievances.
• Engage local actor to provide social services eg GBV case
management.
SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts
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GBV
Services

Engage local
actors in
cash+ and
early recovery
programming

Child
Protection

Health:
MNCH,
SRH and
mental
health

Education

Local Organizations,
particularly those that
are GESI focused
Peacebuilding
Livelihood
/ IGA

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts

Health
CASH+

EARLY
RECOVERY

• Mobilize local organizations to disseminate health information
• Invest in CHW programs, as frontline workers as well as part of the scale up
and redistribution of health workforce capacity
• Train CHWs on child protection, GBV, mental health

• Invest in women’s empowerment collectives to facilitate positive health
outcomes.
• Capacitate local actors to prevent family/child separation and facilitate
reunification.
• Integrate GBV services into the public health system via local organisations.

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
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GBV
CASH+

EARLY
RECOVERY

• Increase funding to organisations delivering specialist frontline GBV services
• Train frontline workers to identify GBV risks and cases
• Make increased communication and awareness of services, hotlines and online
platforms part of routine news and advocacy around the pandemic.

• Invest in systematic Community Social Welfare Worker programmes to address
multi-dimensional and dynamic vulnerabilities
• Invest in women’s groups with layered specialist services around GBV.
• Continue to meaningfully involve diverse women in leadership positions and
decision-making around the COVID-19 pandemic response and recovery efforts
• Ongoing capacity support to local women’s organisations/CHWs to identify GBV
risks and cases.
• Make deliberate efforts to reach women with disabilities who are exposed to
violence for example through targeted communications and outreach

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts

Child Protection
• Invest in local organisations to train frontline health workers on child protection.

CASH+

EARLY
RECOVERY

• Scale up of frontline child protection monitoring and services.
• Working with community members to develop child-friendly messages on COVID
• Train teachers and volunteers on signs of distress and abuse, and on child
safeguarding.
• Make deliberate efforts to reach children with disabilities who are exposed to
violence for example through targeted communications and outreach
• Invest in systematic Community Social Welfare Worker programmes
• Invest in local organisations to track at-risk children, identify and refer those at
risk, and prevent child-family separation.
• Invest in women’s groups that are caregivers of orphans and vulnerable children
to prevent family child separation.

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts

Livelihoods
CASH+

EARLY
RECOVERY

• Invest in women’s groups and networks that are pooling resources and
distributing emergency assistance to those who are most vulnerable, providing a
more informal component of social protection.

• Invest in micro-savings and lending, layered with business skills training for
income generation.
• Provide targeted skills training via local organisations to informal workers and
other vulnerable groups as they seek to rebuild their livelihoods.

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
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Education
CASH+

EARLY
RECOVERY

• Ensure school children continue to access nutrition support; local organisations
can play a key role in identifying children that are not receiving support.
• Train health and education workers on child protection risks and on identifying
and referring at-risk children.
• Identify local solutions for employing distance education, ensure inclusion.
• Provide targeted skills training via local organisations to informal workers and
other vulnerable groups as they seek to rebuild their livelihoods.
• Leverage local networks alongside government ‘Back to School’ campaigns and
have local organisation co-design to ensure inclusion of marginalised groups in
those efforts.
• Work through local actors to integrate psycho-social support and mental health
alongside education initiatives.

SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts

Funding Channels
• Provide technical assistance to national governments to embed a
localisation wrap-around in their cash/social protection programming, to
ensure sustained engagement.
• Invest in platform/intermediaries to ensure that local actors play a key role
in the design and implementation, and ensure that those local coalitions
have an active role at all coordination meetings.
• Fund localisation wrap-arounds alongside large funding streams (e.g.
World Bank). Engage amplifiers or intermediaries to provide resources to
engage coalitions of local actors to design and implement the cash/cash+
activities (e.g. sensitisation, risk management, case management,
information dissemination via trusted affiliates, provision of basic services
such as GBV/protection).
SPACE Social Protection Approaches to COVID-19: Expert advice helpline
a supportive space to plan, challenge, and innovate your COVID-19 response through collaboration with leading global experts
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Over the last ten-plus years, GiveDirectly has sent unconditional cash
transfers directly to 170,000+ households across Africa

8
countries in which we operate
(USA, Kenya, Uganda,
Rwanda, Malawi, DRC,
Liberia, Morocco)

$290M
total funding raised from
public and private donors
since 2011

>170k
households have received
cash transfers in Africa
(~500k people)

~300
employees, 95% of whom
are local

13
randomized control trials
in progress or complete

Source: GiveDirectly, 2020

Note: GiveDirectly has no political, religious,
or denominational affiliations
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We have operated in Uganda since 2013, working with 50,000+
households in regions across the country
Since 2013
•

GiveDirectly has operated in Uganda as a duly
registered NGO

70,000+ households
•

Have been benefited from cash transfers, including
19,000 through our COVID program

$40M+ USD
•

Sent to Ugandans to benefit their livelihoods and lives

COVID-19 emergency cash program in
7 municipalities
•

Throughout Uganda

Source: GiveDirectly, 2020
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We’re rapidly scaling cash targeting in emergency response via telco
(mobile network) partners, and localizing via CBOs/NGOs
•

In partnership with GoU and
USAID as well as other
institutional donors, GD is
targeting major cities
throughout Uganda, where
COVID-19 impacts are felt the
strongest.

•

We are partnering with
telecommunications
companies and CBOs to target
individuals in these cities and
areas to receive cash transfers.

•

To date, we’ve paid over 20,000
Ugandans through this program
with another 60,000+ enrolled or
consented.
Note: Operations currently paused (statement).
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Stage

Targeting

Enrollment

Follow up

Internal Audit

Community leaders
and potential
recipients
understand and
buy into program.

Recipients meeting
program criteria
identified and
asked for consent
to enroll

Recipients
understand
program, enroll and
successfully
receive transfers

GD and partners
monitor adverse
events and
comprehension

GD monitors staff
performance and
exogenous
community /
recipient risks

Current: raise
awareness of
program through
beneficiary
network.

Current: seek
consent from lists
of current program
beneficiaries.

Planned partner
scope increase:
field ambassadors
submit community
feedback via
regular survey.

Planned partner
scope increase:
joint investigations
process of adverse
events w/ GD
providing capacity
support including
payment for partner
time at various staff
levels.

Local partner role

Community
and recipient
sensitization

Objective

There are number of entry points or potential entry points to partner
with local actors throughout our COVID-19 cash ops model.

Planned partner
scope increase:
formally train field
ambassadors to
sensitize across
areas of operation.

Planned partner
scope increase:
support potential
recipient SIM card
registration.

Current: follow up
with beneficiaries
GiveDirectly cannot
reach to resensitize potential
recipients.
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We’ve learned a lot in the first phases of implementing our COVID
response that will inform our local partner approach regionally
Key lessons

1

List quality & data capacity barriers. “Not
all lists (and community engagements)
created equal”.

2

Scale & speed tradeoffs. Ops bias to
work with largest capacity partners. How
and when do we build ops patience?

3

Design partners and implementation
partners may be different groups, which
is an opportunity to pull in a more diverse
group of partner voices.

4

Share risk & flow-down funding.
Program, and non-program costs as far
as possible opens up, and proactively
raise this in scoping partnerships.

Looking ahead
●

Vet primarily for (i) list volumes AND
(ii) list quality (i.e. frequency of
engagements and remain open to
capacity building in other areas.

●

Regional internal bar for local actor
support (incl. participation in program
design, cost sharing, and capacity
building on safeguarding).

●

Create channels for iterative feedback
with partners (e.g. monthly sync calls,
feedback via field ambassador
network).

●

Identify capacity gaps and set clear
targets on role and scope of local
actors at start of the project to drive
consistent support & prioritization.
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Local CBO/NGO partnerships and COVID cash @ GD
Across Africa
•

Local partner networks have
lead to 80,000 enrolled
recipients in Kenya
(expecting 150,000).

•

In Malawi, we’re engaging
funding partners to identify
models for external capacity
building for CBOs we’re
working with.

•

In Uganda, we’re focused on
telco approaches but were
implementing a “localization
wraparound” strategy with
support from The Share Trust
and partners like RAHU.

Localization wraparound - UG
•

Goal: identify and
operationalize critical &
immediate cash+ responses.

•

Priorities:
• Driving community
acceptance via
comprehensive local
leader sensitization.
• Establishing incommunity feedback
channels via
“ambassador network”
• Driving culture of
safeguarding through all
partnerships’ work.
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Strengthening localisation in cash responses
by
Maureen Andinda

Overview of Reach A Hand Uganda (RAHU)
●

●

●

●

●

Youth serving non governmental organization
started in 2011 premised on youth
empowerment programs.
Primary focus on sexual reproductive health and
rights, HIV/AIDS, modern contraception and
family planning, behavioral change
communication, livelihoods and skills
development.
Our work targets both urban , peri-urban and
rural communities in Uganda with a peer-to-peer
model.
We prioritize information dissemination for
improved access and strengthening of the health
service value chain through traceable referral
linkages.
Areas of operation; 43 districts across all regions
of Uganda. For the cash response
programme with GiveDirectly, focus is on
Moroto and Mbarara.

Localisation of the cash response programme - RAHU’s role
●
●
●
●

Participation in the co-design design workshop with GiveDirectly and Share Trust.
Identification of target beneficiaries and getting consent for use of their data (names, age, phone
contact, location).
Communication to beneficiaries and local leaders on progress of the programme rollout; status
(enrollment, pending enrollment, ineligible), timelines for cash transfers.
Oversee ambassador activities through RAHU field volunteers to explain program to community
leaders, members, beneficiaries and participants and identify issues arising at community level.

Experience with the localisation of the cash response
programme
●

●

●

●

●

●

Co-design inclusion of different partners with wide ranging feedback - Participation ensured inclusion of key
community issues on effects of COVID19, risk mitigation plans and divergent beneficiary needs.
Swift programme rollout - from the co-design workshop, engagement with partners for location presence,
beneficiary data was prompt, speaking to the needs of the communities given the effects of COVID19 at the
time.
The process of data absorption for the enrollment has taken longer than anticipated by RAHU; affecting the
communication made to the beneficiaries.
Beneficiaries who consented to their data use in the programme have expressed frustration with the delay
in the actual cash transfers. This has affected RAHU’s work relationship in the communities.
From the co-design workshop (week of June 8th, 2020 - period when Ugandan lockdown was partially lifted
and with immediate effects of COVID19 still severe) to enrollment and possible cash transfer (September
2020), many of the beneficiaries whose data was originally shared with consent are now skeptical of the
authenticity of the programme, in spite the communications from ground staff on the process delays.
Similar questions from local leadership with whom RAHU partners with on the authenticity of the
programme. This presents a significant risk for endorsing of future localisation efforts of a similar nature.

Lessons learned for localisation of a cash response
●

●

●
●

Need to align programme messages for beneficiaries, local leadership with programme processes to avoid
misinterpretation of the program efforts as being fictitious by identified actors.
Matching of standard organizational (financial) processes with existing community systems (for example;
how to enroll a significant number of beneficiaries who do not have a registered mobile money account
while guaranteeing clear fund disbursement).
Disbursement of funds in a way that they can be sustainable.
Data challenges (incomplete numbers, wrong numbers) that affect beneficiary absorption yet expectations
are raised with the target beneficiaries.
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